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Case report 
 
A Rare Case of Monogen.c Obes.ty due to a Novel Var.ant .n the ADCY3 Gene: 
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What @s already known on th@s top@c? 
The ADCY3 gene alterat?ons have been prev?ously found to be assoc?ated w?th obes?ty.  
Only a small number of cases w?th homozygous mutat?ons were reported ?n l?tterature. Bes?des early-onset severe obes?ty, hyperphag?a, 
?nsul?n res?stance, hyperl?p?dem?a, anosm?a/hypoosm?a and ?ntellectual d?sab?l?ty may occur. 
The follow up and treatment opt?ons -espec?ally ?n young ch?ldren- are st?ll unclear. 
 
What th@s study adds? 
In pat?ents w?th homozygous ADCY3 mutat?ons, severe obes?ty and ?nsul?n res?stance may occur as from ?nfant?le per?od. 
These cases should be followed and supported ?n term of neuromotor developmental delay; and ser?ous compl?cat?ons of obes?ty may be 
exh?b?ted ?n young ages. 
The treatment ?s challeng?ng espec?ally ?n young ch?ldren and more data ?s needed. 
 
Abstract 
Adenylate cyclase 3 (ADCY3) gene alterat?ons have been found to be assoc?ated w?th obes?ty. However, few pat?ents w?th homozygous 
mutat?ons have been reported so far, and the follow-up procedure and treatment opt?ons have not been clar?f?ed. A 10-month-old female 
presented w?th ?ncreased appet?te and we?ght ga?n. She was born from a consangu?neous marr?age. We?ght, he?ght, head c?rcumference 
measurements and standard dev?at?on scores (SDS) were 19 kg (+6.98 SDS), 82 cm (+3.53 SDS), and 49 cm (+3.07 SDS), respect?vely. 
Laboratory tests revealed a fast?ng glucose level of 103 mg/dL (5.7 mmol/L), ?nsul?n level of 25.39 µIU/mL, and Homeostat?c Model 
Assessment for Insul?n Res?stance (HOMA-IR) value of 6.43. Whole-exome sequenc?ng revealed a novel, homozygous 
c.1102G>A(p.Asp368Asn) var?ant ?n ADCY3. Her parents and healthy s?ster were heterozygous for the var?ant. At the age of 2.5 years, 
neurodevelopmental delay was observed. At the age of 3.5 years, the pat?ent’s we?ght, he?ght, and body mass ?ndex values were 49.5 kg 
(+8.16 SDS), 111 cm (+2.59 SDS), and 40.18 kg/m2 (+6.48 SDS), respect?vely. S?gns of Blount’s d?sease and acanthos?s n?gr?cans were 
d?st?nct?ve, and she had hyperphag?a. She was undergo?ng speech therapy. Homozygous ADCY3 var?ants may present w?th early onset, severe 
obes?ty, ?nsul?n res?stance, and neurodevelopmental delay ?n ch?ldren. Severe compl?cat?ons may occur even at young ages. More data 
regard?ng the follow-up process and treatment of these pat?ents are needed. 
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Introduct@on 
Monogen?c obes?ty (MO) ?s a severe, early onset form of obes?ty caused by a s?ngle gene mutat?on that leads to dysfunct?on ?n the lept?n–
melanocort?n pathway controll?ng energy balance (1). Dur?ng the past 30 years, more than a dozen genes have been ?dent?f?ed ?n the lept?n–
melanocort?n pathway and the tyros?ne k?nase receptor B–bra?n-der?ved neurotroph?c factor s?gnall?ng system. However, alterat?ons ?n 
prev?ously def?ned genes account for only 5% to 30% of cases of MO, and melanocort?n 4 receptor (MC4R) def?c?ency ?s the most common 
cause of MO (1,2). 
ADCY3 gene alterat?ons were recently found to have effects on severe obes?ty (1,3-14). The ADCY3 gene (OMIM*600291) ?s located on the 
short arm of chromosome 2 (2p23.3) and encodes ADCY3 (13). Th?s gene product has a pseudosymmetr?c structure of two transmembrane 
and two cytoplasm?c doma?ns. N?ne ?soforms of ADCY3 are expressed ?n var?ous human t?ssues, such as ad?pose t?ssue and the 
hypothalamus. ADCY3 catalyses the synthes?s of cycl?c adenos?ne monophosphate (cAMP), wh?ch plays a role ?n ?ntracellular s?gnal 
transduct?on. In paraventr?cular nucleus of hypothalamus, ADCY3 colocal?zes w?th MC4R and ?nh?b?t?on of ?ts s?gnal?ng at the pr?mary c?l?a 
of these neurons, ?s concluded w?th ?ncreased body we?ght (1,13). ADCY3–cAMP s?gnall?ng also controls the metabol?c processes of 
carbohydrates and l?p?ds; and appears to regulate the prol?ferat?on and d?fferent?at?on of ad?pocytes (10). Some anorex?gen?c pept?des, such as 
glucagon-l?ke pept?de-1 (GLP-1), act centrally to control appet?te by upregulat?ng cAMP format?on (1,13,15-17). Apart from ?ts effects on 
appet?te and body we?ght, ADCY3 seems to be l?nked to olfactory s?gnal transduct?on based on the f?nd?ng that d?srupt?on of ADCY3 causes 
per?pheral and behav?oural anosm?a (15). Only 12 pat?ents w?th homozygous ADCY3 alterat?ons have been reported ?n large cohorts to date, 
and severe obes?ty, anosm?a/hyposm?a, hyperl?p?daem?a, and ?nsul?n res?stance were common cond?t?ons ?n these pat?ents (7,10) (Table 1). 
Although the assoc?at?on between ADCY3 def?c?ency and obes?ty has been establ?shed, few pat?ents w?th homozygous var?ants have been 
reported ?n the l?terature. Add?t?onally, follow-up and treatment data are lack?ng. We here?n descr?be a ch?ld who presented w?th early-onset 
and severe obes?ty due to a novel mutat?on ?n ADCY3, assess the follow up data, and d?scuss the treatment opt?ons, espec?ally ?n young 
ch?ldren. 
Case Presentat@on 
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A 10-month-old female ?nfant presented w?th ?ncreased appet?te and we?ght ga?n. She had been born from a consangu?neous marr?age at 38 
weeks of gestat?on, and her b?rth we?ght was 3050 g (−0.08 standard dev?at?on score [SDS]). Her mother had been d?agnosed w?th ?nsul?n 
res?stance and requ?red a spec?f?c d?et dur?ng pregnancy. The ?nfant’s med?cal records revealed that her we?ght at the age of 2 months and 7 
months was 6.5 kg (+2.03 SDS) and 14 kg (+5.06 SDS), respect?vely. She was st?ll breastfeed?ng and had not yet been successfully 
trans?t?oned to complementary feed?ng. No stero?ds or other med?cat?ons were be?ng used. Phys?cal exam?nat?on at the age of 10 months 
revealed that her we?ght, he?ght, and head c?rcumference were 19 kg (+6.98 SDS), 82 cm (+3.53 SDS), and 49 cm (+3.07 SDS), respect?vely. 
Her we?ght age was 5.3 years, we?ght-for-he?ght cent?le was 213%, and body mass ?ndex (BMI) was 28.26 kg/m2 (+4.81 SDS) (18). Her 
target he?ght was 155 cm (−1.38 SDS). She was at Tanner stage 1. She was able to s?t up w?thout support. The pat?ent’s appearance and 
he?ght, we?ght, and BMI measurements are plotted ?n a chart ?n F?gure. 1. Laboratory tests revealed a fast?ng glucose level of 103 mg/dL (5.7 
mmol/L), ?nsul?n concentrat?on of 25.39 µIU/mL, and Homeostat?c Model Assessment for Insul?n Res?stance (HOMA-IR) value of 6.43 
(>2.22) (calculated as fast?ng blood glucose × fast?ng ?nsul?n / 22.5) (19). Thyro?d funct?on test results were w?th?n the reference ranges. The 
?nsul?n-l?ke growth factor-1 level was 44 ng/mL (reference range: 40.8–93.6 ng/mL) (20). The basal cort?sol level was 5.9 µg/dL, and the 
peak level st?mulated by a low-dose adrenocort?cotroph?c hormone (1 μg/kg ?ntravenous cosyntrop?n) st?mulat?on test was 18.4 µg/dL, w?th 
an adrenocort?cotroph?c hormone level of 20.1 pg/mL. A lept?n level test could not be performed. The ophthalmolog?c exam?nat?on and 
echocard?ography f?nd?ngs were normal. 
The pat?ent was d?agnosed w?th MO based on the presence of early onset and severe obes?ty, hyperphag?a, normal he?ght w?thout 
dysmorph?c/syndrom?c features, b?rth from a consangu?neous marr?age, and a fam?ly h?story of ?nsul?n res?stance and obes?ty. After an MO 
panel for known common obes?ty-related genes was found to be normal, whole-exome sequenc?ng analys?s was performed and a novel 
homozygous c.1102G>A(p.Asp368Asn) var?ant was found (F?gure 2). Th?s var?ant had not been prev?ously reported and was class?f?ed as a 
var?ant of unknown s?gn?f?cance w?th a h?gh pathogen?c?ty score accord?ng to the Amer?can College of Med?cal Genet?cs class?f?cat?on. 
The pat?ent’s ped?gree ?s shown ?n F?gure 2. Her mother was heterozygous for the var?ant c.1102G>A(p.Asp368Asn) and had obes?ty and 
?nsul?n res?stance. Her father was also a heterozygous carr?er of the mutat?on but was of normal we?ght. The pat?ent’s brother and s?ster had 
been d?agnosed w?th ulcerat?ve col?t?s, but only the s?ster was a heterozygous carr?er of th?s var?ant (F?gure 2). 
At the age of 2.5 years, the pat?ent’s we?ght, he?ght, and BMI were 34 kg (+8.42 SDS), 103 cm (+3.06 SDS), and 32.05 kg/m2 (+6 SDS), 
respect?vely. Her we?ght age was 10.3 years (18). She had hyperphag?a. She was unable to say two consecut?ve words. The Denver II 
Developmental Screen?ng Test revealed that she was delayed ?n two doma?ns: personal-soc?al (13.5 months) and language (8.5 months). Her 
aud?ometry results were w?th?n the normal range. She was referred for speech therapy. 
At the age of 3.5 years, the pat?ent’s we?ght, he?ght, and BMI were 49.5 kg (+8.16 SDS), 111 cm (+2.59 SDS), and 40.18 kg/m2 (+6.48 SDS), 
respect?vely. Her we?ght age was 12.9 years (18). S?gns of Blount’s d?sease and acanthos?s n?gr?cans were d?st?nct?ve. She had hyperphag?a. 
The pat?ent’s cl?n?cal features and he?ght, we?ght, and BMI measurements are plotted ?n a chart ?n F?gure 1. Laboratory test?ng showed that 
her fast?ng glucose level was 86 mg/dL (4.8 mmol/L), fast?ng ?nsul?n level was 20.9 µIU/mL, c-pept?de level was 3.27 ng/mL, and HOMA-
IR value was 4.44 (19). Thyro?d funct?on test results, ur?c ac?d and alan?ne am?notransferase levels, and a l?p?d prof?le were w?th?n normal 
ranges. She was undergo?ng treatment of metform?n at a dosage of 250 mg/day; but th?s treatment was w?thdrawn ?n a short t?me, as ?t d?d not 
show any effect on ?mprov?ng ?nsul?n levels and ?nsul?n res?stance. An operat?on for Blount’s d?sease was planned. Her parents reported that 
she was able to smell and react to pleasant and unpleasant odours. An odour ?dent?f?cat?on test was planned to rule out hyposm?a but had to 
be postponed because of speech delay.  
The wr?tten ?nformed consent was obta?ned from the parents of the pat?ent. 
D@scuss@on 
ADCY3 catalyses the format?on of cAMP and med?ates GS s?gnall?ng from G prote?n-coupled receptors. It colocal?ses ?n the pr?mary c?l?a of 
paraventr?cular nucleus neurons w?th MC4R (a type of G prote?n-coupled receptor), wh?ch transduces anorex?gen?c s?gnals. Add?t?onally, 
cAMP seems to be ?nvolved ?n ?ntracellular s?gnall?ng of anorex?gen?c pept?des such as GLP-1, and GLP-1 upregulates ADCY3 (1,3-14).  
Spec?f?c ?nh?b?t?on of ADCY3 act?v?ty ?n MC4R-express?ng neurons was found to be assoc?ated w?th obes?ty ?n m?ce (21). Wang et al. (21) 
showed that ADCY3-knockout m?ce m?ght exh?b?t not only severe obes?ty but also hyperphag?a, low locomotor act?v?ty, and hypogonad?sm. 
Several stud?es of d?fferent populat?ons have also supported the assoc?at?on between ADCY3 and severe obes?ty ?n humans (3-5,7-9,11-13). 
Three populat?on-based genet?c stud?es showed that ADCY3 var?ants are also assoc?ated w?th type 2 d?abetes (3,7,11). In 2018, pat?ents w?th 
homozygous var?ants ?n the ADCY3 gene were f?nally reported. Grarup et al. (7) ?dent?f?ed seven pat?ents w?th homozygous c.2433-1G>A 
var?ant ?n a large cohort of the Greenland populat?on (n = 4,217): the affected ?nd?v?duals had a 7.3-kg/m2 h?gher BMI, an 8.1% h?gher body 
fat mass, a 17-cm larger wa?st c?rcumference, and h?gher fast?ng glucose and 2-hour plasma glucose concentrat?ons than the rest of the study 
group. Saeed et al. (10) reported three homozygous mutat?ons ?n four pat?ents w?th severe obes?ty from three unrelated Pak?stan? fam?l?es, as 
well as a compound heterozygous mutat?on ?n a Euro-Amer?can ch?ld. The mutat?ons and phenotypes of prev?ously reported pat?ents and our 
pat?ent are summar?sed ?n Table 1. Our pat?ent had more severe obes?ty w?th a h?gher BMI than the prev?ously descr?bed pat?ents. Also, she 
had a prom?nent ?nsul?n res?stance def?ned ?n younger ages than two pat?ents reported by Saeed et al. (6 and 15 years of age). Hyperphag?a 
was present ?n all prev?ously reported pat?ents, as ?n our pat?ent (10). Anosm?a was reported ?n three pat?ents and the other two pat?ents had 
hyposm?a (10). We observed that our pat?ent was able to smell; however, we could not rule out hyposm?a because the pat?ent’s age and 
speech delay prevented the performance of an odour ?dent?f?cat?on test. Neurodevelopmental delay ?s not a rare cond?t?on ?n monogen?c 
obes?ty (1). However, ?t was not prev?ously ment?oned ?n cases w?th ADCY3 gene var?ants. Intellectual d?sab?l?ty has been prev?ously 
reported ?n two pat?ents, but the?r neurolog?cal development was not descr?bed ?n deta?ls (10). The assoc?at?on between neurog?cal 
development and ADCY3 gene alterat?ons ?s not well def?ned; but an an?mal model showed that loss of type 3 adenylyl cyclase ?n m?ce led to 
decreased neuronal act?v?ty, altered sleep pattern, and depress?on-l?ke behav?ors (22). 
Add?tonally, although our pat?ent exh?b?ted compl?cat?ons of obes?ty, ?nclud?ng Blount’s d?sease at a young age, such data are not shown ?n 
the prev?ously reported cases (10). 
No clear follow-up procedure for pat?ents w?th homozygous ADCY3 mutat?ons has been establ?shed. Insul?n res?stance and compl?cat?ons of 
obes?ty, ?nclud?ng Blount’s deform?ty, were exh?b?ted early ?n our pat?ent. Add?t?onally, speech delay was d?st?nct and neuromotor 
developmental delay was a major problem for the pat?ent and her fam?ly. Another ?mportant feature reported ?n an an?mal study was 
hypogonad?sm (21). Saeed et al. (10) reported secondary amenorrhoea ?n the?r adolescent proband w?th a normal prof?le of serum 
gonadotrop?ns and oestrad?ol. We suggest close follow-up of these ch?ldren ?n terms of obes?ty and ?ts compl?cat?ons, neurolog?cal 
development, puberty, and other add?t?onal features not prev?ously detected. 
The mother, father, and s?ster of our pat?ent were heterozygous carr?ers of the c.1102G>A(p.Asp368Asn) mutat?on ?n ADCY3. The mother 
had obes?ty and ?nsul?n res?stance, but the father and the s?ster were of normal we?ght. Some heterozygous carr?ers of ADCY3 gene var?ants 
may not exh?b?t obes?ty or ?nsul?n res?stance (10). Interest?ngly, the brother and s?ster of our pat?ent had been d?agnosed w?th ulcerat?ve 
col?t?s. Inflammatory bowel d?seases have been found to be assoc?ated w?th ADCY3 var?ants (23). However, only the s?ster was a carr?er; 
therefore, we plan to perform further genet?c analyses for ulcerat?ve col?t?s ?n the brother and s?ster of our pat?ent. 
Although there are prev?ously reported treatments for ch?ldren w?th monogen?c obes?ty, the treatment ?n pat?ents w?th ADCY3 var?ants are 
not well-def?ned. Setmelanot?de ?s an MC4R agon?st that ?s 20 t?mes more potent than endogenous melanocort?n-st?mulat?ng hormone. It was 
approved ?n 2020 for the treatment of MO syndromes affect?ng the prox?mal lept?n s?gnal pathway ?n adults and ch?ldren aged ≥ 6 years (24). 
ADCY3 plays a role ?n correct funct?on of the MC4R. Because ADCY3 does not work properly ?n pat?ents w?th MO, whether setmelanot?de 
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would be effect?ve ?n th?s cond?t?on rema?ns quest?onable. However, setmelanot?de forces MC4R act?v?ty. The MC4R pathway appears to be 
a mod?f?able system, and another quest?on ?s therefore whether ?t can be effect?vely ut?l?sed for overcom?ng and ?mprov?ng ADCY3 
dysfunct?on by regulat?ng food ?ntake and preference. L?raglut?de ?s a GLP-1 analogue approved ?n ch?ldren aged > 12 years w?th type 2 
d?abetes and obes?ty; ?t ?s also the subject of ongo?ng cl?n?cal tr?als for ch?ldren aged 7–12 years (25). L?raglut?de was found to be effect?ve ?n 
?ncreas?ng hepat?c AC3 mRNA and prote?n levels, and serum AC3 levels, ?n m?ce, as well as upregulat?ng ADCY3 (26). L?raglut?de has also 
been useful for regulat?ng appet?te ?n d?abet?c pat?ents w?th hypothalam?c hyperphag?a and obes?ty (27). In one study of adolescents w?th 
obes?ty, the use of l?raglut?de w?th l?festyle therapy reportedly led to a s?gn?f?cantly greater reduct?on ?n the BMI SDS. However, th?s drug has 
also been found to be assoc?ated w?th some ser?ous compl?cat?ons such as pancreat?t?s (25). Unfortunately, the treatment opt?ons for MO are 
l?m?ted and our pat?ent was younger than other ch?ldren treated w?th these agents. ADCY3 has recently been proposed as a target for ant?-
obes?ty agents (28). The ma?n safety concern regard?ng such agents ?s the r?sk of mal?gnancy because the upregulat?on of ADCY3 may lead 
to an ?ncrease ?n the tumor?gen?c potent?al of cells v?a act?vat?on of the cAMP-response element b?nd?ng prote?n (CREB) pathway (29). 
Conclus@on 
Homozygous ADCY3 var?ants may lead to early onset severe obes?ty, ?nsul?n res?stance, and neurodevelopmental delay ?n ch?ldren. Severe 
compl?cat?ons may occur ?n the early stages. More follow-up and treatment data are needed for opt?mal management of these pat?ents 
beg?nn?ng at young ages. 
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F?gure 1: a) appearance of the pat?ent at the age of 10 month b) he?ght, we?ght and body mass ?ndex measurements plotted on the chart of the 
pat?ent at the age of 10 month. c) appearence of the pat?ent at the age of 3.5 year d) acanthos?s n?gr?cans e) he?ght, we?ght and body mass 
?ndex plotted on the chart of the pat?ent at the age of 3.5 year 
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F?gure 2: a) The ped?gree of the pat?ent b) Homozygous ADCY3 c.1102G>A(p.Asp368Asn) var?ant detected ?n the case  c) Sanger 
sequenc?ng conf?rmat?on of the pat?ent and segregat?on anals?s of the var?ant ?n parents 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1: The mutat?ons ?n the ADCY3 gene and the phenotypes of the prev?ously reported cases and our pat?ent  

Pat@ents Age 
(year) 

Sex Genet@c evaluat@on Cl@n@cal evaluat@on 

1-7 (7) NA NA Homozygous 
c.2433-1G>A 

3 cases: type 2 DM 
1 case: ?mpa?red glucose tolerance 
1 case: ?mpa?red fast?ng glucose 
2 cases: normal 

8 (10) 15  F Homozygous 
c.3315del (framesh?ft mutat?on)  
(p.Ile1106Serfs*3) 

87 kg/150 cm (BMI: 38.7) (BMI SDS: +3.5 SDS) 
Hyperphag?a 
Anosm?a 
Sl?ght to moderate ?ntellectual d?sab?l?ty 
Secondary amenorrhea (menarche: 14 y) 
Dysl?p?dem?a, IR 

9 (10) 6 M Homozygous 
c.2578-1G>A 
(spl?c?ng mutat?on) 

52 kg/137 cm (BMI:28) (BMISDS: +6.5) 
Hyperphag?a 
Anosm?a 
Obes?ty ?n parents 

10 (10) 6 M Homozygous 
c.191A>T (a nonsynonymous m?ssense 
mutat?on) 
(p.Asn64Ile) 

49 kg/132 cm (BMI: 28.1) (BMISDS: +6.5) 
Hyperphag?a 
Hypoosm?a 

11 (10) NA F Homozygous 
c.191A>T (a nonsynonymous m?ssense 
mutat?on) 

BMI: 32.8 kg/m2 
Hyperphag?a 
Hypoosm?a 

12 (10) 11 M Compound heterozygous 
c.1268del (framesh?ft mutat?on) 
(p.Gly423Alafs*19)  
c.3354_3356del (an am?no ac?d delet?on 
mutat?on) 

89 kg/154 cm (BMI: 37.8) (BMI SDS: +4.6) 
Hyperphag?a 
Anosm?a 
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(p.Phe1118del) 
13  
(our pat?ent) 

0.9 F Homozygous 
c.1102G>A(p.Asp368Asn) 

Early onset severe obes?ty 
Hyperphag?a 
Insul?n res?stance 
Neuromotor developmental delay 
Blount’s d?sorder 

 
NA: Not ava?lable, M:male, F: female; BMI: body mass ?ndex, DM: d?abetes mell?tus, IR: ?nsul?n res?stance, SDS: standart dev?at?on score 
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